The Board of Supervisors meets Tuesdays at 10:00 am, 2nd floor, Administration Building in Nevada.

Elected Officials 4-year terms...term expires-party

Supervisors: (515) 382-7200
Rick Sanders r.sanders@storycountyiowa.gov...2023-R
Lauris Olson lolson@storycountyiowa.gov......2021-D
Linda Murken l.murken@storycountyiowa.gov...2023-D

Attorney  Jessica Reynolds (515) 382-7255...2023-D
attorney@storycounty.com

Auditor  Lucinda Martin (515) 382-7210.........2021-D
auditor@storycounty.com

Recorder  Stacie Hermode (515) 382-7231.........2023-R
recorder@storycounty.com

Sheriff  Paul Fitzgerald (515) 382-6566...........2021-D
sheriffweb@storycounty.com

Treasurer  Ted Rasmussen (515) 382-7340...2023-R
treasurer@storycounty.com

Story County Medical Center
630 8th St, Nevada, Iowa 50201
www.storymedical.org  (515) 382-2111

Story County Medical Center is owned by Story County and governed by a board of seven elected trustees. Trustees generally meet the 4th Monday of each month at 5:00 pm in the south campus Board Room, 640 So. 19th St., Nevada.

CEO  Timothy Ahlers...............................515-382-7700

Trustees 6-year terms...term expires

David Anderson, Chair.................................................................2021
dandersonf@gmail.com  515-382-2063

Elizabeth Hertz, Vice Chair......................................................2019
hertzmidowa.net  515-382-6906

Gaylan Scofield, Secretary/Treasurer........................................2023
gscofieldphd@gmail.com  515-733-2716

Sue Crum.................................................................2021
suecrum@mchsi.com  515-233-3775

Patrick J. Sheets.................................................................2019
pjisheets63@gmail.com  515-382-3278

James Wright Jr. .................................................................2023
jwhospital@gmail.com  641-385-2221

Nick Johnson .................................................................2023
nick@amesford.com  515-233-1913

City of Ames
City Hall, 515 Clark Ave, Ames 50010 www.cityofames.org  (515) 239-5101

The City Council generally meets the 2nd, 3rd and 4th Tuesdays, 6:00 pm Ames City Hall Council Chambers.

Ames City Manager, Steve Scheinker
The Board of Supervisors meets Tuesdays at 10:00 am, 2nd floor, Administration Building in Nevada.

Elected Officials 4-year terms...term expires-party

Supervisors: (515) 382-7200
Rick Sanders rsanders@storycounty.iowa.gov ...2023-R
Lauris Olson lolson@storycounty.iowa.gov ....2021-D
Linda Murken lmurken@storycounty.iowa.gov ...2023-D

Attorney Jessica Reynolds (515) 382-7255...2023-D
auditor@storycounty.com

Auditor Lucinda Martin (515) 382-7210........2021-D

Recorder Stacie Herridge (515) 382-7231.....2023-R
reducer@storycounty.com

Sheriff Paul Fitzgerald (515) 382-6566.............2021-D
sheriffweb@storycounty.com

Treasurer Ted Rasmusson (515) 382-7340...2023-R
 treasurer@storycounty.com

Story County Medical Center
630 6th St Nevada, Iowa 50201
www.storycounty.org (515) 382-2111

Story County Medical Center is owned by Story County and governed by a board of seven elected trustees. Trustees generally meet the 4th Monday of each month at 5:00 pm in the south campus Board Room, 640 So. 19th St., Nevada.

CEO Timothy Ahlers......................515-382-7700

Trustees 6-year terms......term expires

David Anderson, Chair.........................2021
dandersonof@comcast.net 515-382-2963

Elizabeth Hertz, Vice Chair...................2019
hertz@midowa.net 515-382-6906

Gaylan Scofield, Secretary/Treasurer........2023
gscofieldphil@gmail.com 515-733-2716

Sue Crum........................................2021
suecrum@mchsi.com 515-233-3775

Patrick J. Sheets..................................2019
pisheets63@gmail.com 515-382-3278

James Wright Jr.................................2023
jwhospital@gmail.com 641-385-2221

Nick Johnson.................................2023
nick@amesford.com 515-233-1913

City of Ames
City Hall, 515 Clark Ave, Ames 50010 www.cityofames.org (515) 239-5101

The City Council generally meets the 2nd, 3rd and 4th Tuesdays, 6:00 pm Ames City Hall Council Chambers.